Spanish Art in the Digital Age

SECTION I: Course Overview

Course Number: ARH374BCN  
Subject Areas: Art History  
Prerequisites: None  
Language of Instruction: English  
Contact Hours: 45  
Recommended Credits: 3

COURSE DESCRIPTION

The aim of this course is to understand the most recent artistic manifestations and examine the key artists and movements that shaped the contemporary artistic scene in Spain. There was a turning point between the last decades of the 20th century and the beginning of the 21st century due to the arrival of new technologies that affected all aspects of human life, as well as artistic creation. The course will focus on how these new technologies, media and topics have influenced the most recent artistic creation in Spain.

This course will provide a dynamic and multidisciplinary introduction to contemporary art in Spain, including relevant information on the political, historical and cultural context. You will carry out a study of the main topics and materials that contemporary artists use with the purpose of reaching a global understanding of the subject. The course is divided into thematic topics that explore the intersections between art and objects, politics, public space, identity, multiculturalism, gender, nature, memory (personal and collective), and alike. Special emphasis will be made on the media used by contemporary artists, which range from photography, video, digital resources, performance, painting, sculpture to other techniques close to fields like advertisement, marketing or social campaigns for instance. Finally, you will compare Spanish and American artists within each topic in order to gain a global view and the criteria necessary to better contextualize works of art.

This course is designed not only for students who are curious about contemporary art but also for those who are skeptical about it. Additionally, this course will give you the tools to look the varied landscape of art today and provide you with a tool kit of questions which are helpful to engage and connect deeply with the work of art. You will be encouraged to have your own personal opinion and feelings about the artworks and share it appropriately.
Learning Objectives
Upon completing this course, students will be able to:

- Compare and contrast the main artistic topics, media and trends that have defined the last decades of Spanish art and identify their characteristic features, also in relation with international artists.
- Understand and relate key notions regarding visual and media culture and develop a contemporary artistic sensibility.
- Recognize the relevance of the socio-historical and cultural context in the production of the work of art and to identify the most important currents of the change-the-century culture in Spain.
- Acquire the critical vocabulary and the oral and written skills for describing, analyzing, and interpreting the conceptual aspects of different artworks.
- Encourage personal critical opinions and expressions about artistic practices and to reflect upon the role that art plays in the society and population.

SECTION II: Instructor & Course Details

INSTRUCTOR DETAILS
Name: TBA
Contact Information: TBA
Term: SEMESTER

ATTENDANCE POLICY
This class will meet once weekly for 150 minutes each time. All students are expected to arrive on time and prepared for the day’s class session.

CEA enforces a mandatory attendance policy. You are therefore expected to attend all regularly scheduled class sessions, including any field trips, site visits, guest lectures, etc. that are assigned by the instructor. The table below shows the number of class sessions you may miss before receiving a grade penalty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses Meeting X day(s) Per Week</th>
<th>Allowed Absence(s)</th>
<th>Automatic Failing Grade at Xth Absence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courses meeting 1 day(s) per week</td>
<td>1 Absence</td>
<td>4th Absence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For every additional absence beyond the allowed number, your final course grade will drop down to the subsequent letter grade (ex: A+ to A). As a student, you should understand that the grade penalties will apply if you are marked absent due to tardiness or leaving class early. In the table below, you will find the grade penalty associated with each excessive absence up to and including automatic course failure.

The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed.
The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTENDANCE Docking Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHEST POSSIBLE Grade AFTER ATTENDANCE Penalties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CEA does not distinguish between excused and unexcused absences. As such, no documentation is required for missing class. Similarly, excessive absences, and the grade penalty associated with each, will not be excused even if you are able to provide documentation that shows the absence was beyond your control. You should therefore only miss class when truly needed as illness or other unavoidable factors may force you to miss a class session later on in the term.

**Grading & Assessment**

The instructor will assess your progress towards the above-listed learning objectives by using the forms of assessment below. Each of these assessments is weighted and will count towards your final grade. The following section (Assessment Overview) will provide further details for each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Participation</th>
<th>10%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midterm Exam</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Paper &amp; Oral Presentation</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Reflections</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Exam</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The instructor will calculate your course grades using the CEA Grading Scale shown below. As a CEA student, you should understand that credit transfer decisions—including earned grades for courses taken abroad—are ultimately made by your home institution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEA Grading Scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Letter Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>6.00 – 6.99</td>
<td>60.0  – 69.9%</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.00 – 5.99</td>
<td>0.00  – 59.9%</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Withdrawal</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INC</td>
<td>Incomplete</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSESSMENT OVERVIEW**

This section provides a brief description of each form of assessment listed above. Your course instructor will provide further details and instructions during class time.

**Class Participation (10%):** Student participation is mandatory for all courses taken at a CEA Study Center. The instructor will use the rubric below when determining your participation grade. All students should understand that attendance and punctuality are expected and will not count positively toward the participation grade.

**CLASS PARTICIPATION GRADING RUBRIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Participation Level</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>You make major &amp; original contributions that spark discussion, offering critical comments</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clearly based on readings, research, &amp; theoretical course topics.</td>
<td>(10.0 – 9.70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You make significant contributions that demonstrate insight as well as knowledge of</td>
<td>A/A-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>required readings &amp; independent research.</td>
<td>(9.69 – 9.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You participate voluntarily and make useful contributions that are usually based</td>
<td>B+/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upon some reflection and familiarity with required readings.</td>
<td>(8.99 – 8.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You make voluntary but infrequent comments that generally reiterate the basic</td>
<td>B-/C+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>points of the required readings.</td>
<td>(8.39 – 7.70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You make limited comments only when prompted and do not initiate debate or show a clear</td>
<td>C/C-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>awareness of the importance of the readings.</td>
<td>(7.69 – 7.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You very rarely make comments and resist engagement with the subject. You are not</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prepared for class and/or discussion of course readings.</td>
<td>(6.99 – 6.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You make irrelevant and tangential comments disruptive to class discussion. You are</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consistently unprepared for class and/or discussion of the course readings.</td>
<td>(5.99 – 0.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mid-Term & Final Exams (20% each):** The mid-term and final exams are designed to establish and communicate to you the progress you are making towards meeting the course learning objectives listed in the syllabus above. They are comprised of a first section (20%) with multiple choice questions and/or images to identify some of the artists and topics studied; a second section (60%) of four short essay theory questions based on slides or open questions; and a third section (20%) that consists of an analysis of an image/topic studied in depth in class. The exams will test your abilities in three important areas of competency: the amount of information you master; the accuracy of the information you present; and the significance you ascribe to the facts and ideas you have integrated across your study in this course.
Research Paper & Oral Presentation (20%): Working in pairs you will write an essay (3,000 words, Times New Roman 12, double line spacing) analyzing a Spanish artist and compare it with an international artist (American mainly) who works the same subjects and/or materials. The instructor will assign you the topic of research. You will discuss three works of the assigned artist following the four levels of analysis: description, analysis, interpretation and evaluation. Your essay will begin with a pure description of the artwork without making value judgments (identification and formal analysis). It will continue with an in-depth analysis of the most distinctive features/topics of the artwork and a discussion of why the artist used such features/topics to convey specific ideas or fulfill specific purposes. After that interpretation will be tackled by establishing the main idea or overall meaning of the artwork, identifying the sources of inspiration of the artist and the influences of other artists or artworks and finally establishing the influence of the art patrons and historical and socio-economic context. The essay will end with the evaluation of the piece. You should introduce the work of a relatable international artist, who works the same themes/topics as the national one you are presented, in order to better understand the global connections of contemporary art nowadays. You will need to include bibliography at the end of your essay with at least five research sources from reputable scholars in order to back up your ideas and present varying opinions and insights. The paper will be submitted online. The assignment will end with an oral presentation of the paper in front of your classmates. Class members attending the oral presentations will have assigned a day to take notes and compile a summary of the presentations that will be posted in Moodle, and will count towards class participation. The instructor will schedule the oral presentations.

Quizzes (15%): There will be two quizzes on the main topics studied and discussed in class. The quizzes will consist of multiple-choice questions some of them based on slide images analyzed in class or/and short open questions. They will serve to reassert the knowledge gained from lectures and individual readings and demonstrate comprehension of the artistic scene. Quizzes will be scheduled since the beginning of the course.

Art Reflections (15%): You will write three reflective assignments on your experience at three art museums or galleries in Spain. One of the art museums will be either the MACBA in Barcelona or any art museum, gallery or art festival visited in an AICAP. In the case of the art gallery or museum, you will begin by describing your experience and impressions on the visit, such as your thoughts on the building itself, the gallery rooms, the organization and the logic behind the display of the artworks, and the feel and atmosphere of the exhibition. Then you will focus in one or two art pieces that you found the most interesting and you will do a more in-depth analysis. Finally, you will finish with a summary of your realizations, thoughts, and the effects that the visit had on you. You will be required to do some research. The reflection needs to make links between the experience, you and the concepts or theories studied in the course. A typewritten two pages long essay (Times New Roman 12, double line spacing) will be submitted online.

These periodic assignments enable you to integrate your art appreciation and experiential learning into the knowledge you acquire through theoretical readings and class discussions. These reflective exercises should contribute to your appreciation and respect for artists with differing cultural values and add to your general adaptive skills necessary for living in a cultural milieu different from your own.

Experiential Learning Activities

CEA courses are designed to include a variety of experiential learning activities that will take you out of the classroom and allow you to explore your local, host city, as well as bring the local community into the classroom. These activities may include field studies, guest lectures and/or activities offered through our Academically Integrated Cultural Activities Program (AICAP).

Field Studies
- Field study #1 to MACBA
- Field study #2 to HANGAR

The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed
Guest Speakers
- Guest Speaker on Artivism or any other artistic field covered in the course

AICAP Activities
The AICAP activities selected for this course were chosen for their relevance to the course’s learning objectives. While these activities may not be mandatory, you are highly encouraged to attend. Please check the Forms of Assessment section to find out if AICAP activities are related to any specific form of assessment.
- Gallery Hopping
- Madrid & Art Museums
- Valencia & IVAM

Required Readings
Reading assignments for this course will come from the required text(s) and/or the selected reading(s) listed below. All required readings—whether assigned from the text or assigned as a selected reading—must be completed according to the due date assigned by the course instructor.

I. Selected Reading(s): The selected readings for this course are listed below. You will not need to purchase these readings; the instructor will provide these selected readings to you in class (either in paper or electronic format).


ANTUNEZ, M. & KAC, E., Robotic Art Manifest, 1996 (2 pages)
http://www.marceliantunez.com/texts/robotic-art-manifest/
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RECOMMENDED READINGS

The recommended reading(s) and/or text(s) for this course are below. These recommended readings are not mandatory, but they will assist you with research and understanding course content.

I. General


II. Art & Concept


III. Art & Politics


*The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed*


### IV. Art & Public


### V. Art & Public Space & Context


### VI. Art & Identity


### VII. Art & Body, Feminism & Queer Theories

The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed


**VIII. Art & City & Nature**


**IX. Art & Memory & Archive**


**X. Art & Time & Representation**


**XI. Photography & Post-Photography**
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**XII. Digital Poetics**


**ADDITIONAL RESOURCES**

In order to ensure you success abroad, CEA has provided the academic resources listed below. In addition to these resources, each CEA Study Center provides students with a physical library and study areas for group work. The Academic Affairs Office at each CEA Study Center also compiles a bank of detailed information regarding libraries, documentation centers, research institutes, and archival materials located in the host city.

- **UNH Online Library**: As a CEA student, you will be given access to the online library of CEA’s School of Record, the University of New Haven (UNH). You can use this online library to access databases and additional resources while performing research abroad. You may access the UNH online library [here](#) or through your MyCEA Account. You must comply with UNH Policies regarding library usage.

- **CEAClassroom – Moodle**: CEA instructors use Moodle, an interactive virtual learning environment. This web-based platform provides you with constant and direct access to the course syllabus, daily schedule of class lectures and assignments, non-textbook required readings, and additional resources. Moodle includes the normal array of forums, uploadable and downloadable databases, wikis, and related academic support designed for helping you achieve the learning objectives listed in this syllabus.

  During the first week of class, CEA academic staff and/or faculty will help you navigate through the many functions and resources Moodle provides. While you may print a hard copy version of the syllabus, you should always check Moodle for the most up-to-date information regarding this course. The instructor will use Moodle to make announcements and updates to the course and/or syllabus. It is your responsibility to ensure that you have access to all Moodle materials and that you monitor Moodle on a daily basis in case there are any changes made to course assignments or scheduling.

  To access Moodle: Please log-in to your MyCEA account using your normal username and password. Click on the “While You’re Abroad Tab” and make sure you are under the “Academics” sub-menu. There you will see a link above your schedule that says “View Online Courses” select this link to be taken to your Moodle environment.

- **Online Reference & Research Tools**: The course instructor has identified the resources below to assist you with understanding course topics. You are encouraged to explore these and other avenues of research including the databases available via the UNH online library.

  [www.artlex.com](http://www.artlex.com) Art Glossary with reference material in art production, art history, art criticism, aesthetics, and art education.

*The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modifications to this syllabus as needed*

www.macba.es The most important Museum on Contemporary Art in Barcelona and one of most renowned internationally. Great resources online, like publications and podcast with lectures and interviews.

www.cccb.org CCCB is a space for creation, research, exhibition and debate on contemporary culture. They organized interdisciplinary exhibitions as well as conferences and festivals. It publishes articles and other cultural and educational resources.

www.museosantasofia.es Reina Sofía Art Museum in Madrid has one of the largest collection in Europe about contemporary art, with international and national artists.

www.museothyssen.org Overview of the major periods and pictorial schools of western art such as the Renaissance, Mannerism, the Baroque, Rococo, Romanticism and the art of the 19th and 20th centuries up to Pop Art from the private collection of Thyssen-Bornemisza Museum in Madrid.

www.fundaciovilacasas.com/en The Fundació Vila Casas has several museums and galleries for temporary all devoted to the displaying of contemporary Catalan art dating from the 1960’s to the present day.

www.fmirobcn.org/exhibitions/cat/2/espai-13 Espai13 is the space at the Fundació Miró devoted to contemporary art and emerging artists.

www.moma.org The Museum of Modern Art in New York holds one of the world's finest collection of modern and contemporary art.

Wide research and education resources at https://www.moma.org/research-and-learning/index

http://www.tate.org.uk/visit/tate-modern The principal British Museum devoted to contemporary art, with landmark exhibitions. It has a great glossary on art terms and concepts as well as an very useful browser on artists.

https://www.centrepompidou.fr/en/Collections/The-works Centre Pompidou’s collection is one of the world's leading references for art of the 20th and 21st centuries.

www.artsy.net/articles An online platform for collecting arts and it has a huge catalogue of international artists. It also develops an online magazine and many educational resources.

www.a-desk.org/highlights/spip.php?lang=en A-Desk is a digital publication founded by a group of contemporary art professionals. Its articles talked about national and international artists alike.

www.e-flux.com/journal/ e-flux is a online magazine and archive, among other projects, whose articles describe strains of critical discourse surrounding contemporary art, culture, and theory internationally.

www.jstor.org/journal/october October Magazine focuses critical attention on the contemporary arts in all media and their various contexts of interpretation. Accessible via JSTOR.

www.thirdtext.org/issues Third Text is an international journal dedicated to the critical analysis of contemporary art and culture in the global field. Articles accessible online.

www.on-curating.org/ ONCURATING.org is an independent international web journal focusing on questions around curatorial practice and theory.

- Most relevant Art Libraries in Barcelona:

  MACBA Library
  (Plaça dels Àngels, 8)
  http://www.macba.cat/en/library
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Faculty of Architecture Library, Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya
(Avinguda Diagonal, 649)
http://biblioteques.upc.es/cataleg/english.html

(COAC) Col·legi d’Arquitectes de Catalunya Library
(Carrer dels Arcs, 1-3, 3rd floor)
http://www.coac.net/home/english/fhomeitineraris.htm

Universitat de Barcelona Art Library
(Carrer Baldirí i Reixac, 2)

Universitat de Barcelona Fine Arts Library
(Carrer Montalegre, 8)
http://crai.ub.edu/en/about-crai/libraries/fine-arts

(MNAC) Museu Nacional d’Art de Catalunya Library
(Palau Nacional, Parc de Montjuïc)
http://www.mnac.es/recerca/rec_biblioteca.jsp?lan=003

Picasso Museum Library
(Carrer Montcada, 15-23)
http://www.museupicasso.bcn.es/eng/services/index_serveis.htm

Miró Foundation Library
(Avinguda de Miramar, 71-75)
http://www.bcn.fjmiro.es/

Fundació Tàpies
(Carrer Arargó, 255)
http://www.fundaciotapies.org
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>READINGS &amp; ASSIGNMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Course Introduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explanation of syllabus with focus on course objectives</td>
<td>Introduction &amp; General Overview of the course</td>
<td>Readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1980s General background on the socio-economic and political aspects of the decade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Part I “Enthusiasm” Period</td>
<td>Lecture &amp; Analysis of main works of art</td>
<td>Readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The end of the “Enthusiasm” Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(From 1992 to Nowadays)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Globalized world, Topics &amp; Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Art &amp; Concept: Conceptual I</td>
<td>Class Debate: Can an idea be art?</td>
<td>Readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIELD STUDY 1: MACBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>READINGS &amp; ASSIGNMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4       | **Art & Concept:** Conceptual II  
**Artists:** Ignasi Aballí, Francesc Torres, Rogelio Lopez Cuenca | Video:  
*Fear / Miedo* by Muntadas  
Class Discussion over the impact of conceptual art in future artworks  
**Quiz #1** | Readings:  
| 5       | **Art & Politics**  
**Artists:** Santiago Sierra, Daniela Ortiz, Nuria Güell, Valeriano Lopez  
**Artivism**  
**Guest Speaker** | Lecture and Analysis of main works of art  
Class Debate: Should art be political?  
**Video:**  
Excerpts from *Metropolis: Arte y Activismo (Art & Activism)* produced by TVE 2  
**Guest Speaker** | Readings:  
**Art Exhibition Reflection #1** |
| 6       | **Art & Context/Public**  
**Relational Art**  
**Collaborative Projects**  
**Artists:** Enmedio, Basurama Alicia Framis, Antoni Abad | Lecture & analysis of most important artistic practices  
**Class debate:** Can art be effective on social change? It must be?  
**Video:** BBC Art Safari on Relational Aesthetics  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PyUkEXbiE_s | Readings:  
- HAQ, N.,  
http://www.internationaleonline.org/research/decolonising_practices/31_the_invisible_and_the_visible_identity_politics_and_the_economy_of_reproduction_in_art  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Readings &amp; Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Public Art</td>
<td>Lecture &amp; analysis of main works of art</td>
<td>Readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Artists:</em> Cristina Iglesias, Daniel Canogar, Jaume Plensa</td>
<td>Class debate: Why was religious art so important in Spain during the Golden Age? What were these religious paintings trying to achieve?</td>
<td>- FOSTER, H., (2001) pp. 171 – 203.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exam Review</td>
<td><em>Oral Presentation of Research Paper</em></td>
<td>Art &amp; Concept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>MIDTERM EXAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Art &amp; Identity</td>
<td>Lecture and analysis of main works of art</td>
<td>Readings:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Video:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- BERGER, J., <em>Ways of Seeing, Chapter 2</em>, BBC, 1972 <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m1GI8mNU5Sg">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m1GI8mNU5Sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESSION</td>
<td>TOPICS</td>
<td>ACTIVITY</td>
<td>READINGS &amp; ASSIGNMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>Art &amp; Memory: Document &amp; Archive</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Artists:</strong> Francèsc Torres, Daniel García Andújar, Pedro G. Romero&lt;br&gt;<strong>Art &amp; Time/Representation</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Artists:</strong> Sergio Priego, Dora García</td>
<td>Lecture and analysis of main works of art&lt;br&gt;<strong>Oral Presentation of Research Paper</strong>&lt;br&gt;Art &amp; Identity&lt;br&gt;Art &amp; Body</td>
<td><strong>Art Exhibition Reflection #2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td><strong>Art &amp; Photography &amp; Post-Photography</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Artists:</strong> Alberto García-Alix, Cristina García, Joan Fontcuberta, Cristina de Middel, Laia Abril</td>
<td>Lecture and analysis of main works of art&lt;br&gt;<strong>Oral Presentation of Research Paper</strong>&lt;br&gt;Art &amp; Memory&lt;br&gt;Art &amp; Time&lt;br&gt;<strong>Quiz #2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Readings:</strong>&lt;br&gt;• MANOVICH, L., (2002)&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://manovich.net/content/04-projects/034-the-poetics-of-augmented-space/31_article_2002.pdf">http://manovich.net/content/04-projects/034-the-poetics-of-augmented-space/31_article_2002.pdf</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td><strong>Digital Poetics Art &amp; Technology</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Artists:</strong> Tomas Sarraceno, Daniel Canogar, Mar Canet &amp; Varvara Guljajeva, EspadaYSantaCruz</td>
<td>Lecture and analysis of main works of art&lt;br&gt;Class discussion: What is the future of Art?&lt;br&gt;<strong>Oral Presentation of Research Paper</strong>&lt;br&gt;Postphotography&lt;br&gt;Digital Art</td>
<td><strong>Art Exhibition Reflection #3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The instructor reserves the right to make changes or modification to this syllabus as needed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>READINGS &amp; ASSIGNMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14      | Art & Today  
       |         | FIELD STUDY #2  
       | HANGAR  
       |         | Group Activity:  
       | Create a visual chart with the artists studied in  
       | the course and the topic/s related to each of  
       | them  
       | Review glossary, course readings & main  
       | artworks studied in class  
       |         | Study for the final exam |
| 15      |        | **FINAL EXAM** |          |
SECTION III: CEA Academic Policies

The policies listed in this section outline general expectations for CEA students. You should carefully review these policies to ensure success in your courses and during your time abroad. Furthermore, as a participant in the CEA program, you are expected to review and understand all CEA Student Policies, including the academic policies outlined on our website. CEA reserves the right to change, update, revise, or amend existing policies and/or procedures at any time. For the most up to date policies, please review the policies on our website.

Class & Instructor Policies can be found [here](#)
General Academic Policies can be found [here](#)